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YOU ARE INVITED TO A 
COLLEGE CAMPUS WORSHIP SERVICE 
Sund'7 " :OO A, M, 
" LIVING FAITH" by Ru. Don Jobn:on 
. nd 
SundilY Evening Su~~er Club 5:30 
OCT. 2-JOE THOMA::. Futured Sln~u 
Chicken Dinnu 25e - Rmmlilln; R! quind 
Student Christian Foundation 
ChaDel 
!lOl S. lIIilllis Av~ - Ntat tt Unlnnity 0"1 
Rew, Din 1,lmsen, DlftCl. 
AIIO 
IIJY LEAGUE TAPERED KHAKI _ _ __ _ _ ____ . . $450 
MOFIELD'S 
CARBONDALE 
Lei us show you how you un purcbm a typewrittr on "'Dnlhly 
p~ymenU tint ue Ius than nnbl ntu 
!!!!AII the Money You Pit Into the Milchine 
Goes to PilY For It!!!! 
Stiles Office 
Equipment Co. 
m W_ W .. n .. 
STUDENTS 
SORORITIES - FRATERNITIES 




• BAKED HAM 
• POTATO SALAD 
• PIGS IN BLANK£) S 
• SLAW 
• HOT GARLIC BREAD 
• BAKED BEANS 
• CHILI 
HEW IT T is reltj for 
"Back-to-School" with III one fountain pen tflat 
NEEDS NO INK BOTTLE 
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Freshma:l Prefers Comedy To Magic 
- Southern Society- 80 Tum Out 
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WARING AUTO 
MIDWAY 8dwten CARBONDALE ,nd MURPHYSBORO 
ADMISSION 50c - All 0", Two Penons In en FREE 
BUCK NITE EYERY NITE 
WELCOME SID STUDENTS 
Open the Yur 'Rfllnd In tb en Hutm 
Show Starts 7 00, m. 
SlTURDlY 
Dusk 10 Down Show ••• [nil: Future Shown Ontt 
TUESDlY 
Plar HoUr.1OCI Game of MOYie Stars 
"AFRICAII ADYEIITURE" in T,cllnicolor 
"11116 RICHARD A1tD THE CRUSADERS" 
Willi Virlln i, Mayo nad GIOIlt SJndm 
CinemaScop' and Wunercolof 
WEDIIESDAY and TIIURSOAY 
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Salukis Face Chips In 
Home Opener Tomorrow 
"W~ m3y get btlt bUI I do~ I 
Lilli\\, by wllom:' W;lS the prl:"~ 1 
~ un i:x)JSI 0 1 Bill " diy, he~J r rurl 
" I .he C<:!1[r.l1 ~ lidtig~n COl!L:';, 
Chirpc\\ ~_Southcrn '~ ul'lI"'m:111 
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I, i:;;hl. 
,\ «: ... ' ,111 1\·~I11 . induJ in~ ~ i I 
lulcrmt'n !rom /.I:.t \l:ar' ~ ~o llier-
I .• " ( tt-ch.llnpioll ' , . h,I" m.nk 
"~ lIcy's ho ... >1 looL~ ..:ooJ ~~ Ihl: 
Chip~ rolled (1\('1 Kln.\oo.!~ TC..ICh-
'1$ .tnt.! \\·c.· IC~m ,\ Ii;;hi;m in Iheir 
1;f!.I I\\O~~mc:o. 
! ~ I u ki s haw droppo:d '\\" dose 
Jcci~wns. Ivs ing 10 Southe.:st ~ lis-
-.ouri .If Cap.: Gimdeau i-O :md 
10 lIhr;ul> \ \ .. ) I'-'"~ I\ 1~ ·13 ~I :'\"0 1-
J.\a\\J I h.l~ Jnnouncul unl\· on,' 
,1"1n~ in h i~ ,.t.min; line- up for 
Ih" Ccn:nl \l ich i ~.ul gam ... 100\ -
in,;! Bob Hod~.· into the Io:h '.:uJhl 
'[01 in plJc:c of l.l ill \l iIt,' r. 
' Ilk fl H uf ,h., ~..I I IJr..i lincup 
II ti l Ix- l ..l ]):..I1II \\ ; \J1~' \\ illi.J !1I. 
l..t t ~'nJ : John C. kh. IdT ad.le: 
\I.,ron n~~h i no;:. , en:,' r: Jim \ h,:-
u nn. r;o;:h' :':Iwd; E,I H dll~ , 
Ti-::ht l .l~ (I. : \ \ dl :.:: r eblinI', r'':!: ]u 
"oJ: .Iu n. II .Hf. ~lu.Irtt'fb.J,I..: .I.l("~ 
~t'hm~iJ" r ri :.:hth.l ll: EJ kh/1...,n. 
Iell lull : ' d lh l II ~n r.. \\ .. rl it!J. I 
luJlb3..L 
MnWfI RtI.hin': \\ ~S ( U" 
\ntcd h,')II . III "", ~. ,, 111;", ... 
p<"rformnj " ' I, .Il-l ~ f~ " ~,.I r. tu 
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RACKETS S4.95 and up 
VEAlH SPORTS MART 
West Oak at Illinois 
~. 
~~ .•. '·i~, ~ ,<,$'\ 
. !Irt 'f~"". , !(~ f ~ .. >,~(I:f;~i.~.1t~ .: ~" . ~~.;'; 
Chuck <;~ r.lt. l .. fl . ~~'; 'pou t'l( l m~ilt'r. 205 :!enior (('ntn. INti m\lted C('ntt~ 1 \lichi~.II' O lip-
.. n; .... f 1.1,i..! • • uul [); .. ~ 1-.:.1': 1.. · tho:- ' ( Ilr~n lin,' lor tho: hl:,:nl, · p" \\ ~ ' "hoJ lJ'I<'Ct t he S~ l uki< ' n 
,h .. , .. nj. lron ('pent" £01 Mdt 
·'I"·HJ.. 
NOTHING IN ITS FIEL.D CAN MA TCH 
CHEVROL.ET FOR ACCEL.ERATION! 
When )I.u mill • quick sprint for 
safer passin" this VI delivus! 
It's pure dyn.amile. and )I.u have t. 
&. way, way up the prlu 'adft, 
before you ever fi nd Its equal. 
"{ he proof _a5 burned into the; locUl~ o{ 
D3ytooa Beach at the ~ASCAR· tna.b 
earlier this ynr. In accelcution te!u. 
Chevrolet ~'31ked away (rom everything 
d~ in jt~ tield. P11I.~ :JII 11K high·priceJ 
' .tr ~ c\.::pl Oil!:! 
l (~ til: Ili" r e:l~1l Cb.: WOI:t',. b<~n (.I t· 
u\g 311 comtr:. in ,.hun: U:id. SIOC," elf 
t \"(: nls . lh i~ ~.: ao:on . SiZ'l hng acceteralLon 
il long \~ith handlin~ case il nd cornerin~ 
;abthty-titin,;., that mean safer, It"ppic, 
I! I,;hll 'fY dri\'IJ1:;. Come on in and Ie' JI 
t!.~W' Che\To!~t ! how you .,h.l! "'C mean 
MOW'S THE nNt TO lUI! LOW PRim -IIG DOL! ! OIJO! I MEW tltmGLU 
----------------------------- --~ 
See YO'llr Chevrolet Dealer 
. .. 
